
SENATE No. 296
To accompany the petition of Wycliffe C. Marshall for amendments 

of the laws relative to the establishment of municipal electric plants. 
Power and Light.

C b e  C o m m o n t o e a lt b  of e ^ a s s a d m s e tts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-One.

A n A ct amending the law s relative to the establish
ment OF MUNICIPAL ELECTRIC PLANTS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter one hundred and sixty-four
2 of the General Laws is hereby amended by striking
3 out section thirty-four, as appearing in the Tercen-
4 tenary Edition, and inserting in place thereof the
5 following : —
6 Section 34- A city or town may, in accordance
7 with this chapter, construct, purchase or lease, and
8 maintain within its limits, one or more plants for
9 the manufacture or distribution of gas or electricity

10 for municipal use or for the use of its inhabitants.
11 Such plants may include suitable land structures
12 and machinery and other apparatus and appliances
13 for manufacturing, using and distributing gas or
14 electricity for said purposes.
15 A city or town which has constructed, purchased
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16 or leased such a plant may thereafter reconstruct,
17 extend or enlarge the plant as hereinafter provided.

1 Section 2. Said chapter one hundred and sixty-
2 four of the General Laws is hereby further amended
3 by striking out section thirty-five, as so appearing,
4 and inserting in place thereof the following : —
5 Section 35. A city shall not acquire such a plant
6 until authorized by a majority vote of its city coun-
7 cil, or of a majority of the commissioners if the city
8 government consists of a commission, and thereafter
9 ratified by a majority of the voters at an annual or

10 special city election. If such vote is not ratified, no
11 similar vote shall be submitted for ratification within
12 one year thereafter. If a majority of the city council
13 or the commissioners vote against acquiring such
14 plant, then upon petition of ten per cent of the voters
15 of said city filed with the city clerk within sixty days
16 thereafter, when the city clerk has checked and veri-
17 fied the signatures of the petitioners, the question
18 stated as follows shall be placed on the ballot at a
19 special election called for such purpose: “ Shall the
20 city of ................... construct, purchase or lease, and
21 maintain within its limits, one or more plants for
22 the manufacture or distribution of gas or electricity
23 for the use of the city and its inhabitants —  Yes . . . .
24 No .......... ”  If a majority of the voters voting at
25 such election vote “ Y es” , then the city government
26 shall forthwith proceed to carry out said vote in ac-
27 cordance with the provisions of this act. A special
28 election for such purpose or for ratification shall not
29 be held during the period beginning with June fif-
30 teenth and ending with September fifteenth. After
31 said acquisition, establishment, construction, pur-
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32 chase or lease of such a plant, the operation of said
33 plant shall not thereafter be abandoned by said city,
34 to be replaced by a privately owned and operated
35 electric lighting plant or by the supply of electricity
36 therefrom at retail to the inhabitants of said city,
37 unless two thirds of the city council or the commis-
38 sioners vote to abandon said municipal lighting plant
39 and to replace the same as aforesaid with a privately
40 owned and operated lighting plant and unless there-
41 after in two successive elections held at an interval
42 of one year two thirds of the voters voting on the
43 question of said abandonment of such municipal light-
44 ing plant vote in the affirmative thereon.

1 Section 3. Said chapter one hundred and sixty-
2 four of the General Laws is hereby further amended
3 by striking out section thirty-six, as so appearing,
4 and inserting in place thereof the following: —
5 Section 36. A town shall not acquire such a plant
6 until authorized by a majority vote, taken by ballot
7 with the use of the voting list, at a town meeting
8 called therefor and held after notice of not less than
9 three weeks. In case the town meeting is conducted

10 as limited or representative form of town meeting,
11 the said vote, if favorable, must thereafter be rati-
12 fled by a majority of the voters of the town at an
13 annual or special town election. If such vote is not
14 ratified, no similar vote shall be submitted by the
15 limited town meeting for ratification within one
16 year thereafter.
17 If the limited or representative town meeting votes
18 against acquiring such plant, then upon petition of
19 ten per cent of the voters of said town filed with the
20 town clerk within sixty days thereafter, when the
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21 town clerk has checked and verified the signatures
22 of the petitioners, the question stated as follows shall
23 be placed on the ballot at a special election called
24 for such purpose: “ Shall the town o f ..........................
25 construct, purchase or lease, and maintain within its
26 limits, one or more plants for the manufacture of dis-
27 tribution of gas or electricity for the use of the town
28 and its inhabitants —  Yes . . . . . .  No ..........”  If
29 a majority of the voters voting at such election vote
30 “ Y es” , then the town government shall forthwith
31 proceed to carry out said vote in accordance with
32 the provisions of this act. A special election for such
33 purpose or for ratification shall not be held during
34 the period beginning with June fifteenth and ending
35 with September fifteenth. In no case shall a town
36 vote more frequently than once a year on the ques-
37 tion of establishing a plant. After said acquisition,
38 establishment, construction, purchase or lease of such
39 a plant, the operation of said plant shall not there-
40 after be abandoned by said town, to be replaced by
41 a privately owned and operated electric lighting plant
42 or by the supply of electricity therefrom at retail to
43 the inhabitants of said town, unless two thirds of
44 those voting at such limited or representative town
45 meeting vote to abandon said municipal lighting plant
46 and to replace the same as aforesaid with a privately
47 owned and operated lighting plant, in case the town
48 meeting is so limited or representative in form, and
49 unless thereafter in such case and also where there is
50 no such limited or representative form of government,
51 in two successive elections held at an interval of one
52 year, two thirds of the voters voting on the question
53 of said abandonment of such municipal lighting plant
54 vote in the affirmative thereon.
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1 Section 4. Said chapter one hundred and sixty-
2 four of the General Laws is hereby further amended
3 by striking out section thirty-nine, as so appearing,
4 and inserting in place thereof the following: —
5 Section 39. A city or town clerk failing to comply
6 with any provision of the two preceding sections shall
7 forfeit not more than twenty-five dollars. But a fail-
8 ure so to comply shall not invalidate the matters
9 required to be reported in the certified copies men- 

10 tioned in the two preceding sections.

1 Section 5. Said chapter one hundred and sixty-
2 four of the General Laws is hereby further amended
3 by striking out section forty-two, as so appearing,
4 and inserting in place thereof the following: —
5 Section J+2. If, when a city or town votes to estab-
6 lish a municipal lighting plant, any person, company,
7 or municipality was, at the time of the vote required
8 by section thirty-five or thirty-six, engaged in gen-
9 erating or distributing gas or electricity for sale for

10 lighting purposes in such city or town, the city or
11 town may purchase of him or it, at such price and on
12 such terms as may be agreed upon, such portion of
13 his or its plant and property within the limits of such
14 city or town as such city or town desires for its use
15 and as can be agreed upon, provided, however, that
16 no such purchase shall be consummated by a city
17 unless approved by vote of its city council, or of its
18 commissioners if the city government consists of a
19 commission, or by a town unless ratified by the voters
20 at a town meeting not limited or so-called representa-
21 tive in form.

1 Section 6. Said chapter one hundred and sixty-
2 four of the General Laws is hereby further amended
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3 by striking out, in lines forty-two, forty-three, and
4 forty-four, the words beginning with “ A rejection of
5 the tender”  and ending with “ a municipal lighting
6 plant,”  —  and by striking out, in lines forty-eight to
7 fifty-one, inclusive, the words beginning with “ pro-
8 vided, however, that in case”  and ending with “ by
9 vote at a town meeting.”
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